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Details of Visit:

Author: giveitsome
Location 2: Edgware
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: 28/12/03 4pm
Duration of Visit: 1.5 hrs
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Adult Intentions
Website: http://www.adultintentions.com

The Premises:

My hotel

The Lady:

Amber is a real "lady", about 5'5", long blonde hair, big breasts, very smartly dressed. She had
some great lingerie.

The Story:

I am always dubious about trying a new website but am so glad I did as this girl has prompted my
first FR. Amber turned up on time and I met her in the hotel foyer. She immediately made me feel at
ease and she fitted the location (quite posh) well. We had a couple of drinks then went up to my
room. Amber is a fully trained masseur and boy does it show! We started with around 30 minutes of
her massaging my back and legs which was worth the money on it's own! About half way I asked
her to do it topless which she did with a smile. Once I was on my back she expertly slipped a
condom on me and started sucking my cock, which was truly mind-blowing! I would say this was her
best "talent" and even trying my best I could only hold off for a couple of minutes before coming
really hard. We laid together for a while, during which time she gently played with my cock till it was
hard again (no kissing, although I didn't try) and then we fucked for about 10 minutes blissful
missionary before I came again (over her breasts, which she seemed to REALLY like.). She stayed
till the time was up giving me a shoulder and head massage. Will definitely be seeing her again to
experience the awesome oral!
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